Booth Plan and Exhibition Fee
【Exhibition booth A: Booth with panel】
Standard booth located inside Todoroki Arena.
<Exhibition fee>
・1 booth : 72,000JPY (tax included) ・2 booths : 144,000JPY（tax included）
・3 booths : 216,000JPY (tax included)
<Booth composition>
Size

(W1,980mm * D1,980mm * H2,700mm) / 1 booth

Parapet

H300mm system panel of OCTANORM (white)

Back and side panels

System Panel of OCTANORM (white)

Included

Exhibitors name panel (W900mm * H300mm) written in both English and
Japanese * 1 (2 name panels are provided for multiple booths), Arm light
(100W) * 2, Power outlets (100V500W) * 1

※ One table can be provided without any additional cost. Please let us know if you use it.
※

If your booth includes panels which is NOT adjacent to the next booth, the panels are removed.

【Exhibition booth B: Island booth】
Zoned with the tape

Most suitable for large or unique exhibition.
The exhibition fee per area is more reasonable than that of Exhibition booth
A.

Exhibition space

<Exhibition fee>
・4 booths : 267,000JPY (tax included) ・6 booths : 370,000JPY（tax included）
・8 booths : 411,000JPY (tax included) ・9 booths : 462,000JPY（tax included）
・10 booths : 514,000JPY (tax included)
<Booth composition>
Size

(W1,980mm * D1,980mm) / 1 booth

Back and side panels

No panels

Included

Exhibitors name panel (W900mm * H300mm) written in both English and
Japanese * 1 (2 name panels are provided for more than 4 booths)

※ One table can be provided without any additional cost. Please let us know if you use it.

【Outdoor booth】
Suitable for the exhibition of heavy objects. Plan to be set up in
the space in front of Todoroki-Arena.

Side curtain

<Exhibition fee>
・1 booth : 102,000JPY (tax included)
<Booth composition>
Size

(W5,400mm * D3,600mm * H2,000mm) / 1 tent

Back and side panels

No panels. The tent is set up with side curtain.

Included

Exhibitors name panel (W900mm * H300mm) written in both English and
Japanese * 1, Ceiling light (40W) * 2, Power outlets (100V500W) * 1

【Small exhibition booth: Pamphlet booth】
Applicable to distribute pamphlets, catalogs, novelties, etc.
The exhibitor doesn’t need to be at the booth all day. The booth is planned to
be located in the arena or the lobby space.
<Exhibition fee>
・1 booth : 20,000JPY (tax included)
<Booth composition>
Size

(W1,000mm * D1,000mm * H900mm) / 1 booth, OCTANORM (white)

Back and side panels

No panels. The exhibition rack with 3 Aluminum beams and louver.

Included

Exhibitors name panel (W900mm * H300mm) written in both English and
Japanese * 1
Stock of pamphlets is able to be stored in the exhibition rack.

※You can request for the electrical usage with the additional fee.

Special price for the first registration!!
The exhibitor who participates the Kawasaki International Eco-Tech Fair for the first time will be
discounted to 54,000JPY (tax included).
This discountable rate will be offered to the first 5 exhibitors only.
<Booth composition>
Eligibility

Exhibitors of the first participation

Booth size

Exhibition booth A: Booth with wall / 1 booth only

Exhibition fee

54,000 JPY(tax included) / 1 booth

※We will stop accepting applications once they are reached to 5.

Flyers are included in the exhibition fee. (Flyers are written in Japanese)
1 booth

More than 200 flyers

4 booths ~

More than 300 flyers

9 booths ~

More than 500 flyers

※You can request for additional flyers by hundred units.
The following items are NOT included in the exhibition fee:
①Secondary equipment for the booth
②Additional tables and chairs
③Costs for the electricity usage and construction beyond the maximum supply
④Costs for the phone installation and usage charge
⑤Provider fee
⑥Costs for carrying in/out for the exhibition, package, etc.
⑦All other costs for the exhibition
⑧Compensation for any damage to the others by the negligence of exhibitors
⑨Insurance for your properties
※Details will be explained at the briefing for exhibitors on 17th of November, 2016.

<Contact Us>

Kawasaki International Eco-Tech Fair Organizing Committee Office
International Economic Affairs Office of Kawasaki Economic and Labor Affairs Bureau, 10F Kawasaki
Office Frontier Bldg.,
11-2 Ekimaehoncho, Kawasaki-ku, Kawasaki-City, Kanagawa Prefecture 210-0007
PHONE: +81-44-200-2313 FAX: +81-44-200-3920 E-mail: 28ecotech@city.kawasaki.jp
※Please e-mail us for inquiries.

